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The Holly Inn is one of the most attractive hotels in the South. Since it was

built in 1895 it has been necessary to enlarge it "several times to meet the constant-
ly increasing demand. The interior is elegant, cheerful, and tasteful. No modern
convenience is lacking... There are many suites wirh private bath, steam heat in all
rooms and open fireplaces in foyer'and parlors. Music is furnished for concerts
and dancing and the Holly Inn ball-roo- m i3 one of its attractions. The cuiine
and service excel. White girls from the North are employed as waitresses. The
Holly Inn offers an attractive home to pleasure seekers from November to May.

A.. I. CREAMER. Manager.

TFTie Harvard,
PINEHURST, N. C.

"tvnfjiurst.'N.C' A homelike hotel, modern m every respect, having
loctric lights, steam heat and se veral "suites with bath, and with its cottage annex,

accommodating seventy-fiv- e guests rjiri in connection with The Berkshire.
F. C. ABBE, Manager. .
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HOTEL ROYAL PALM, Fort Myers, Fla.
BOATING, FISHING, SHOOTING, GOLF.

th.e 0Bl VVical 6I'01 ln Florida, should TiMt tble wiDter retreat,
Wl?ng aloosahatcbee i u enty miles from the Gulf of Mexicoone n.ost tti active ai d laiatial botels in eoulb Florida. Cuisineunsurpassed, yachts power and house boats, automobiles, alsoTln&Bfc hUD,drert and fiftv roomsfmostly with priva bathS

Excellent fishing. Finest Section in the state for shooting.

. F. H. ABEOTT, Manager
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State iriueuni in Indeed, a Curioity

The state of North Carolina has a rare
collection of school books which were

printed here during the C ivil War, the
gem of which is,"A Geographical Mender

for the Dixie Children." Here are some

of its choicest bits : In a lesson devoted
to the races of men, this appears : "The
African or Negro race is found in Africa.

They are slothful and vicious, but possess

little cunning. The are very cruel to
each other, and when they have wjar sell

their prisoners to the white people for
slaves. The slaves who are found in
America are in much better condition.
They are better fed, better clothed, and

better instructed than in their native
country. These people are desceodants
of Ham, the son of Noah, who was cursed
because he did not treat his father with
respect. It Was told him he should serve
his brethren forever. That would seem

a hard sentence, but it is probably done
to show other children how wicked it was
to treat their parents so. We can not
tell how they came to be black and to
have wool on their heads."
' The map of North Carolina is accom

panied by a description which says:
'After the people gained their indepen

dence in the Revolutionary War they
were for many years prosperous and
happy. In the meantime English and
American ships went to Africa and
brought away many of these poor heathen
negroes and sold them for slaves. Some

people said it was wrong and asked the
King of England to stop it. He replied
he knew it was .wrong but the slave trade
brought much money into his treasury
and it should continue. But both coun
tries did afterwards pass laws to stop
this trade. In a few years the northern
states, finding the climate too cold for
the negroes to be profitable sold them to
the people living further south. Then
the northern states passed laws forbid-
ding any person owning slaves on their
bonders. Then the northern people be
gan to preach, lecture and write about
the sin of slavery. The money for which
they sold their slaves was now partly
spent in trying to persuade the southern
states to send their slaves back to Africa.
When the territories were settled they
were unwilling for any of them to be
come slave owners, inis would soon
have made the north much stronger than
the south and many of the men said they
would vote to free all the negroes in the
country. The southern men tried to show
them how unfair it would be, but still
they kept on. In 18G0 the abolitionists
became strong enough to elect one of
their men for president, Abraham Lin
coln was a weak man and the south be
lieved he would allow laws to be made
which would deprive them of their rights.
So the southern states seceded and elect
ed Jefferson Davis for their president.
This so enraged President Lincoln that
he declared war and has exhausted near-
ly all the strength of the nation in a vain
attempt to whip the south back into the
Union. Thousands of lives have been

lost and the earth has been drenched with
blood, but still Abraham is unable to
whip the rebels, as he calls the south.
The south only asks to be let alone and
divide the public property equally, it
would have been wise in the north to
have said to her southern sisters: "If
you are not content to dwell with us
longer, depart in peace. We will divide
the inheritance with you and you may be
a great nation. The United States pos-

sesses many ships, fine cities and towns,,
many railroads, steamboats, canals, man-
ufactures, etc. The people are ingenious
and enterprising and noted for their tact
in driving a bargain. They are refined
and intelligent on all subjects but that of
negro slavery ; on that they are mad."

Of the Southern Confederacy the book
says : "This country is well watered by
large rivers and has many fine harbors.
On some of these harbors are large citie?r
but the Confederate States possess few
ships and her cities do not grow as fast
as if there were more commerce. But we
have reason to hope that in a few years
we shall not fall behind any nation in
commerce or ships to carry it on. This
is a great country. The Yankees thought
to starve us out when they sent their
ships to guard our seaport towns, but we
have learned to make many things ; to do
without many others ; and above all to
trust in the smiles of the God of Battles.
We had few guns, little ammunition, and
not much of anything but food, cotton
and tobacco, but the people helped them-
selves and God helped the people. We
were considered an indolent and weak
people, but our enemies have found us
strong, because we had justice on our side.
The southern people are noted for being
high-minde- d and courteous. A stranger
seldom lacks friends in this country-Muc- h

of the field work is done by slaves-The- se

are generally well used and often
have as much pocket money as their mis-

tresses. They are contented and happy
and many of them are Christians. The
sin of the South lies not in holding slaves,
but they are sometimes mistreated. Let
all the little boys and girls remember
that the slaves are human and that God
will hold them to account for treating
them with injustice. The Southern Cpn-federa- cy

is at present a sad country, but
president Davis is a good and wise man
and many of the generals and other ofli-ce- rs

in the army are pious. Then there
are many praying people in the land, so
we may hope our cause Will prosper.
Then remember, little boys, when you
are men never vote for a bad man to gov-

ern the country."
In the chapter on Virginia the book

says regarding Richmond : "There is said
to be much wickedness in the city." As
to Norfolk it says : "This was the main
seaport town and contained a fine navy
yard, but the enemy has spoiled it very
much. There are many planters in Vir
ginia who own large numbers of slaves- -
These are generally well treated and are
as happy a people as any under the &un-- If

they are sick master sends for the doc-

tor; if the crop is short they are sure of


